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tJtw York. April 1»— 8trikln« 
ftllroi^ •mplpyeet eontloued to 
dock k**k to work In New York and 
Ttdatty today dMplw efforta ot tho 

and railroad ofttoiaU aaMrt- 
MadItloDB ajro approaching nor-

. J, ManieU, ipokeaman for the

■at MtUaau the nnmber of naan 
•to working. The roada are fining 
tormanently the pUtwn of atrlkera 
who failed to report np to yeaterday

All rallroada In thia aectlon com- 
meoeed to more freight ffom badly 
oongeated terminate today. Vlrtnal-

Qukn BcMk H*td
b T. 0^ SMj

MiEniaiK
I of Ooloolal Kapewll-

inrn nad Withdrawal ar>Y«ach 
Troop, from Uemwa CUlea 
Atked for.

Parla. April IP— Oemanda for the 
withdrawal of French foreea aent to 
German clllee eaat of the Rhine, and 
the abandonment of new colonial tx- 
pend It urea, auch aa Syria and the re
lease of claa, IPlg from the eolora. 
are made '
the General Federation of Labor In 

Ung upon the workmen to }oln 
May Day atrlke. Thet -

ahould be adopted. M laid, to ihow 
tb* worW that France wlabee peace.

HARKWOOD TO MKBT
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6DDIPESTIS 
IHDIIIE STRUTS

New York. April : 
people of Badapeat i 
ing an-

, _____
anlclda aa the only way oalt ot 

their altnatlon la a atatement
In reporta Juat receired by the Na
tional Lntheraa council. Dr. Mot^ 
head, chairman of the Lutheran com 
mlaalon In Karope. la In Budapei 
present, peraonally Inreatigating
ditlona and making prorlalon 
aaaUtabce.

Repona receired from Budapeit 
doecribe condlllona aa critical. One 
report saya; “Brerything here la 

—„ ... • <>«P'°™'’le condition, both aa re-

In a Cliy I.eagne fixture on Tuea- 
ly next. Harewood win meet So. 1 

and Protection on the Cricket ground 
Kick-off at 6.16. The folloiriag will 
repreeent Hnrewood. Oonl. Thacker; 
backs. Murray (Capt.) Cawthorne;

Mr. Frllx Maeartol Will Open Faroe 
He Hauit for Iiriaad MotortoU
Mar

that the Qenllcw BeMh Hotel w 
be throw! open to the public May 1 
after being eloaed aa i

t of Mr. 
er «(ai(ro d'botel of the Enr- 
Bi Tanconrer Hotela for

lit hatal la rretl known to erery 
lecaJ teetortet. While the hotel wna 
open aa n roaort. many apent tholr 

;. boat-
lag. awiamlng. golfing, bo 
ibootlat. tmnta and aleeping.

The txtowlre property ot the ho-

layvhere on Ihte ooaat and tbe reat- 
Itlneto of the country will be a oom- 
fart to.au tboae who hare been work 
ing hard daring the pa« roar.

The hotel Ueelt was bnlit i 
c|^ ytufi ago OB a aummer and

teaerro
defeated the Olanta by a score of 6 

teaerro eoored within 
first minute of play and scored 

again Just before half time. R Wil
son scored 4 goals tor the Rerorro. 
Appleby and Fisher also playing 
good game Barrie, the goal keeper 
for .Vanooae played a groat game and 

good abou.■ared many g 
Usti referetol a

-a .ussiaB s»w •■soil appeal 
tothan who Hho a little lazary with 
«tr oit-of-door life. The Inn is a-r.a^aj^r reiorta of the oountry. 
MWofttedfornlahlnga haring been 
iWRed direct from Waring and 

, •■•a. London There are orer 60 
rooms In the house. Oontlnguoua to 
tto Inn are two handsome and com- 
tenabte hnngnlowa. to be noed aa a 
PW of the hotel. Erery
*flRy la on the property. Including 
^aaple supply of water, a highly 
oJWant electric plant and eommo-

garage.
Coder the management of Mr. Mas 

UOU an win be assured of the rery 
k« of attention. Mr. Maaaratl has 
*ow ia the hotel boaineoe for »6 
row. In I»ndon he has worked In 
tJoJJarllon. Cecil and Saroy; in 
■Uihnrgb in tht iNorth Britteh 8U- 
«*• Wotel/ He baa also been mnkre 
<^oui in Montraal and Windsor ho- 

. ^ oa well aa tbe Vanoourer and 
■■proaa Hotela. For a nunaber of 
ro« he was in the hotel buaineaa In 
mooo and Belgium.

Wtanipeg. Man.. April IP— Lord’s 
“V AlUtnoe offldaU today proteat- 
^Malnat the Free PiW Bon’ bond 
^g permitted to hold n concert on 

in aid of the Y.M.C.A. 
Attorney General Job

0 their annual concert ne nanif.

ig. r
wards. Teesdale. Kelly. Parka. Kelly 
Cawthorne; reeerTen.
Arthor, H. Calrerley. Referee. Mr.

linesmen. J. Steele and
D. Klrkbridq.
The line-up of No. 1-Proteetion wll 
be as foHo«m; Goal. J. Dawson; 
backs. J English (Capt.). G. 8tol- 
Und; balraa. D. etobbart, T. Leigh.
J. Phllp; forwards P. Flynn. T.

Soott. Keaenm M. iBroderk 
Johng. B. Hlndmarch, 
then.

RM8RBVB S, .\ANOUHE R.
A good game was played at 

day when tbe I 
Olai

goals I
the tin

Impartial game. \

rdlng to 
ler Gan-

LANDIiORD CMARGBH
POB 8l’.\ A.ND AIR 

Jersey City. April 17.—Harry
Dralaow, a laadlord. la-charging bta 

inanu for aun and air. 4ccordl 
report made to Comi 

•on. The landlord has notiflecj hU 
Its that they mnat each pay 

tl.SO a month for hanging out their 
washing on a pole In the backyard.

Gannon In writing Dralnow 
characterized him as 'the meanest 
and cheapest landlord yet " He 
added that if tbe landlord continues 
“his petty larceny practice, accept 

assurance that your personal 
Bssmeni will be what.It should be 
lead ot what It Is. ” And tbe 

pole Is tbe property of s telephone

RESIDENT OF ERROiCTON
DIED IN HOSPITAL

company.

OIRI. HWIMMF-R RROKK
A WORliD-H REXVIKU 
April IP -- Bthelda 

Blleblrey made what Is said

The death occurred in Uie Nanai
mo Hospital Sunday of Jno. Mitchell 
Morrison son of Mr and Mrs. Wll 
Uam Morrison, well known and old 
lime residents of the Rrringlon ills- 
trlct.

The decesseil was s nallre of Er. 
ington aged 28 years and had been 
.1 for some time. Besides hla par- 
-uls he ii surrlred by two listers. 
Ant W n Taylor of Vanoourer. 
ind Miss Misriraret. realdlog at home 

T*.e remains are reposing at Me- 
Aillc's undertaking parlors, and the 
luneral will take place on Tuesday 

2 o'clock from 8t. Ann s cliurch. 
Flench Creek, serrlces being c 
ducted by the Iter Mr lliteheock. 
sisted by tbe Her. Mr. Dooblln.

world's record 60 yards back stroke 
when sbe swam tbe distance In 36 
'4X»nds flat at the Hawaiian Cen-

alghi. She also broke the Hawaiian 
record In iwimming 640 yards In six 
minutes 21 t-6 seconds.

WALLACK8 WON 
one ot the hardest fought cup 
erer staged on Vancourer 

grounds, Wallaces nosed out West- 
ter Presbyterians Saturday sf- 

tarnoon by a tcore of 1 to 0. The
aeore Just i
of the play, tbe North Shoremen 
haring a shade of the exchanges. 
The game was the final ot the B. C.

series and after

FORTT^FIVE YEARS AGO. j
From tha Columai ef the Fr 

”■**'* of Archibald Ngp'ter by
^ of*‘ ‘

TWBNTY-m 
^row the eolmnaa of tbs Fri

ee I-ress. April 17th. IIT5
The malt steamer Maude sailed for

Next meeting on hondny si • P m.
YK YEARS AGO.
le Press. April ISth. 1196.

mmim
j' ‘

1L.
Wtt moral is that whea ytro 
K. Staying at homa aaRrlobcIi
Wa am- eat gtnniM fo» yoW b

8 otker thing. If proper prtcea and

HAVBIT. Yodmi^tba

. COGITATIONS
jdhe h.d.m.le «...
1 little duck.
Rui^ry'Rhyme.)
artet aomatblag. go out and get 

t |wiN ditot JiLyou anywhere. 
6^. itrk'irmT rr and an- 
ij&^ice can mt it WR WILL 
lUB man got hla^tla daek. .

nanahokeata
to L Qim9mU &

iH0DDCEC0.,LTD.
[ Sent aad W. Tippett & G>.).

er than last year. When we loft here 
April, you paid 20 kronen for 
kilo sugar, now‘itsugar, now 100 to 200 kro- 
or about »20 to |25. For bread 

and flour fnlnee last week we hare 
only half ration) people stand often 

hole night, and then often only 
get a number, to return the follow
ing day. Beef coats 60 or 60 kr.. po- 

are nowhere to be seen, a Hko 
of coffee o 
milk U all

ere to be leen, a 11 
• costa 180 kr.. a

ROORRH ARK KIUiBB.

Little R«wfc. Afta tiJ— 
A score or mot^ people were

stomia wteteh , ewepg

DURDilltV 
TORIdRCH 

l|SEiLLED|
-f-

Kmlnent Borgeon Vlctlin of UnuKlc 
la FashioMUe W York Cluueh 

YeetenUy Moraimt.
New York. April 29.—Thomaa W. 

Shriley, known alsiFna Thomas W.

by Meaan. Bailey sad 
were Ukln* a walk along the _ 
doned road on the lookont for tfm-

Death was probably diM to hMrt 
fallnre aa for aome time prior to hla 

bo complained of hla

litre, which now, In the srinter, 
often sour. Vegetables are an exo 
bitant price. 1 kilo spinach 18 kr.. 
kilo, small apples 10.30 kr. W’llh 
beae priera it Is nnneceoaary for me

sar that the people endnre hunger 
and look so ill and miserable. With 

s can still buy, but who cah 
pay such prices. Pmaple 

who had money. Just lire, or Used 
Many sell their furnltaro and 

clothes piece by piece to procure

ANiRCmSTS or 
TORONTO ROSY

WIDOW WHO LOST 
THREE SONS BiD 

PENSION CHT

Toronto. April 19.—Erldence that 
Toronto anarcblaU are endeavoring 

dlaqord and precipitate 
almlUr to tboae In

united States as ji result ol the 
BWitebmen’s strike, eras shown to-, 
day when the police dlmov. .. 
number of hand bills reading

» workers, now Is the time 
strike. The Government Is 

» capitalists. Get ready fin

Geneva, April 19 Mrs. Carry E 
Chapman Calt of New York, presl 
dent of the International Woman 
Suffrage AUlance. and Mrs. Mllllceni 
Garrett Fawcett of London. Presl 
dent of the National Union Woman 
Suffrage Society of England were 
named Joint presidenia at the elghih 
congress of the International Woman 
Suffrage Alliance. which Is ti 
held here June 8 12, Lady Astor. 
M.P Is among the British delegates

RAILWAY KAIlMNtSK INfllKASK 
Toronto, April 19 - Canadian Na

tional Railways' gross earnings for 
tbe week ended April 14, 19 20 arc 
$1,818,934 and last year $1,590,159 

Increase of $228,775. From 
January 1 to date the earnings 
$25,197,999. an Increase of $1,937.- 
581.

George big dance and refreshments.
held In Young's Hull on Frf- 

dav. April 2Srd, Dancing from 9 
Hughes' Orchestra !

r. Joseph McCourl reiurned 
Vancouver this morning alter vl

relatives here iVe past three 
weeks. Mr. McCopti ! a. Vet ’ 
poor heal'.h for some Mine and 
many friends »1ll regret ui tear 
conillllon shows no impr.o - ineiil

t'a Episcopal ehurch yesterday. 
Police officials said they would later 
aak for the appointment of a eom- 
mltslon to examine atielley aa to toa- 
acy. He told the police he escaped 
from a lunatic agylam last week and 
told rambling atoriea of bis 4>elng aa 
itinerant printer efaec coming to thli 
^tmtry from England. It baa also 
developed be la a deeerter from the 
Canadian army, the poliee said.

tad I

acted rather qiuer.
I araa about 46 yMin ofaga 

and aa far as known haa no raUtiroa 
In thla aeetton of tho eowtory.

r after the reetor of
the church. Dr. Karl Relland. 
ronclnded the morning sermon in 
wbleh he advised the congregation to 
be friendly to every stranger vialting 
the church I>r. Muri.oe was taking 
np the oolleotlon whan the aiaalUnt 
produced a revoirer and fired a shot 
at Dr. Markoe’a head, death reauH- 

g roon after at the bospUal.
Before ShelJry was captured out

side the church he fired another shot 
which grazed the check of J. Morgan 
Jones, usher, and wounded ®r. Geo.

Brewer In the leg.

HTOKKV—WATtMlN.

An eariy tuorning wedding took 
place at 8t. Andrew’s manse thla 
morning when tbe Rev. Dr. llnaworth 
united In marriage Yfimam Storey.

of Mr. and Mrs* Wm. Storey. 
South Nsnalmo. and Miss Lillian 
Watson, daughter of Mrs. John 
Hodgson. NIcol streeu Nanaimo, 

me grooin was -- >»r.
Pearson, the hrtde being at- 

end-d hyjMis Selhy. sister of

eNDSSINGlUN
Body of Aroad. Vanm. VOTnd ms

ippaaraaca of Arearo Taraoa, an am- 
ployro ot a logglag samp aadr 
Bay. who haa hean mlaaiag
January 9th last, - - -
when bif ramalns________________
half a mile from tba eamp oa what 
la known ns the DUmmd Dtfll nmd.

a aotoad Sunday

SEER SmGU CONTROL 
OF B. C FOO

a Uttlo latar la the ya.r^h2?M 
food aad typhna erl... «« 
•tmnltaaooaily. Howarar,

•ad

A maetlag at tba B.C.F.A. aad 
(be B.C.iP.r.A. Wto baM SaOwday
evening In the 'Waatera FaatlmaCUh 
et which a roaotutlon. wliioh la Saa- 
lined to hnva an

tho totnra eondnot ot both hadlaa 
a paaaod. U addition to th* aa- 

compUahmant of a lot of roatiaa hn- 
slneaa. the maetlag daddad to « 
invitationa to the two agaeaflyt 
dies, thoB.C.r.A. aad thoB.C.P. 
F A. and to Victoria, to mmi 

to a joiat aaaatti

of her voyage tnm the Oriaat last 
night. The Bapraa roachad 
Onter Dock at • o’clock.

aome plan whereby all azteOlng ob- 
ataclea may be dearod a*ay. aad the 
whole of the -

ready tor tranator to the ehtof land
ing waiter. Sbe naada 
neroas the ~

clubi ot the prorlnea. pUy nadar the 
ipanasemaat ot one orgaaisa 
:bus eUmlnating tht pnaant dna: 
irol.

BIG ATTENDANCE AT
OPENDIG SHOOT SUMDAT

There wan 
. Ua Xlrat 

season held )
iphy- ahaot a( the
irday by the Nanal-

I new trapa at

and Mrs Storey left 
i the mornlnx boat for Vancouver 

route to (allfornla where they 
.1 laki- up their residence.

Gun OInb 
Wakesiah.

A high wind mads good a 
It of ine quaaaon. toe htoh 

men VIng as follows:
A Claae—W. Graham 21. C. Mar- 

1, Jr. and Bert Park 20. and W. 
Hoggan. W. Martin and W. BaBey. 
19.

B Claae—W. BeatUe 18. T. Weeks 
and W. Wllgroaa 17 and F. Tattrie

I'aM- of Viuicouvcr Wlilow Who I»«l 
Ttiree H«*n« In the War Brought 
Before Pension, lYjmmlltre.

Ottawa, April 19- The mb-com- 
Itlei- of the pension, met this mor

ning for a iliscuaslon of matleni In 
rolu'ton to the work of the larger

AllanU, April 19— Over two thou
sand people yesterday unanimouaiy

plaints have alread.v n-ached the se
cretary. most in reference to reduc- 

In pension". Some cases clalm- 
«1 eonMder.ihle hardship was brought 
about by a too strict interpret-allon 

e pension, regulations. One of 
theH<- coiiiplaints said that a Vancou-

ed overseas w-a, receiving a pension 
of $4 8 :i tiioiiih III an effort to in- 

e !ii-r Income she ri^alred a 
"herl In a backyard, making It habit
able and renting it f<ir $10 a month 
the found liowev.-r, hecuuge of this 

pension was cur dowd by the 
board It is expcctcl Jhat some 
changes ma> result lit the act In con- 

•nce of this and similar cases be
ing lirought lorwnr.l aad that a less 

and fast InterprelruIon ot the 
»ill be me title herealter

Dorsey and Mayor Key to refuae of
ficial recognition to Eamonde Valera 
president of tho Irish Republic, when 

Isits ihlj city this week.

WHISI DRIVE, SUPPER
AND DANCE TONIGHT

Court Progress will hold a Whist 
Drive Kiipper ami Dnnre In the Fur 
esters' Mall tonight, whist drive 
comment-log al 8. dance at 9. 
Hughes' oeheslra In attendanfe 
Admission whist 2'.r- supper and 
dance 75, . tho whoU-’entertalnment

FUNERAL OF THE LATE
MRS. PETER CREVEUNG

The remains a
rrevelhIng wh 

jv.-r.‘ V

the late Mrs Peter 
death occur-.-d In 

, , on -Monday la.st. 
Sainrtlay afternoon 

VttiUiimo femcli-rr the fun
king I.lare from I lie home of 

Mrs. Willi an Mar.shsll. mpm.-r ot 
deceaseil Prhleaux ,iri*ei. ser

vices iK-ing .■..mliicie.l ni the home 
ami grav.-Hid. hv the Kev Dr Uiis 
worth A laillv- .l.mgl’ler of Na 
;ialnio. Ho- .l.-cviist-d w.ia well and fn- 
voriiMv ki-owii .and there was a large 
atlendnlH-,- a- ihe funeral, the pall- 
bourers being Messrs W QallowBy, 

ll.-nn .. D Johns. A W. Wright 
Morton and F Davies.

J. Boyd

FORH THOUSAND
WAITERS ON STRIKE

Berlin. April 19— A majority 
the public eating places bora are 
closed on account Of the atrlka Sat
urday ■til forty thousand walteri.

ATLANTA CmZENS DO
NOT WANT VALERA

The clergy of the Northern Dean- 
y of the Diocese of Columbia will 

meet in Nanaimo on Wednesday next 
April 21st. In addtUoD to the mem
bers of Ihe Deanery, the Rev. T. T. 
Rowe of Sardis. B.C.. will be pre- 

sday evening win

subject of "Spirit ual 
Mealing ” Mr Rowe haa met wtUi 
much success In this part of his work 
and all Interesteed are cordially In
vited to V present on Wednesday at
8 p.i

niaiiuiD
niKSIIB

tteanv. uun l». — BtorroM 
k«to ban bM toft to antato of tro- 
iidk^ by tba roemt 26 honr.

kyyimMUy thara

aea aa todn
Art «* tha a_____ __ _
Althoagh Bolahoriat •

kaaa fimkd •mi 
^ It ao6 teUkavim 

of ti# word. 1 
“LafU ” of Potoad
■<»to ia flghUac trim, aad Itova tw-

■ " ' ■ to ha
tackaaad wtth thaa

toguMwkat thalaad-

to eafa UM L______
'roiaroS waJ?*“ < 

>a«attoa to ttoteraroMwO^

an of thU B
I Bot area kaowa.

i iwsai. BOC can 
af tka taadan of tka o 
toat wkhla hla a
HADE SMART PASSAA

ACUBSTHEFACme

paaaaga ia twalve daya. Aftar dto-
cmbarklng ealliea oa ika-TMas Itea
oa the laat oatward raa thi______
proeeaded to Hoag Ktmg whera' aha 
waa glvaa a satan dl 
tamed right atoaad al 
said Capt. W. nxM 
waa jtbe skMem stay 
that port."

aniiay weather It wfll be geaeral 
----- week ia this prorinoe with

grain than any Ume since 1916.

•ador to Italy, li' believed “ttoW 
In Nertben

Italy as a reralt of the _ 
itrika them. He waa to kaya ar
rived here laat id^hL

------------ ------- 19.—Ueat-
Coloael Milton Emaeto. DAO..

aloner for tho cHy of Port Artkkr.

SenAor Arthur Capper, la ^ artl- 
le Joi

that the aeemge haylag power 
8 UnHed StAee farmer haa la-

stalea that the 
of the
creased during the last four yaare 
from $1,60# to $2,400 
advance of over 100 per
as tbe average buying power of a eity

Tbe people of Changsha. China, 
sulmerlbed 169.000 In one nsonth for 
tbe pnreharo of a Y.M.C.A. site and 
the erection of a bnUdlag.

r York. Airfl U—-4A aav

It ia mrilai tha VatU I

yroaidaat of tba A . petomHI

ittf-.#.
1 wRl Aka___

Uam a. Aadtonaa. l*Mr Yeek Mto

■ro

mate tor the OMoolto. gave
itly at the BriUah Beam 

tar theoaa tar the OriruM awagaia!^

^ a£^S:

praetlcel aad asefal one thaf- 
baa yet beea pat forward to ka|p thte

ROUMANIAN CH.AM
Bucharest. April 19— TBff 

Chsiaber Includes among lu members 
113 Agrariana. 47 Communlata,

lallsts, seven Socialists and five

Toronto. Aortl 16— Several 
iree eases will be ready for heoi 

when the r
legislation passed antfiortaicg thdeo- 
tabltehment ot a dlvoree oogrt td On- 
larlo One London. Ont.^ lawyer has

There Is avsilable for sale at tbe 
Dtetrlcl Medical stores. New Drill 
Hall. Victoria, B.C.. a largo quan- 

drugs and medtcal, snpplies 
and equipment. Saloe may be made 

-nemt-ers and ex-members of the 
K F lor ihelr personsl us* aa 

practitioners or students or to hospl-

flfty divorce cases, and i .. 
ronto lawyer reports seventy-five dl- 

applications on hla list.

philanthropic and charitable In- 
lUlUtlons. which are conducted ' 
he benefit of the public and

profit No salee may be made to 
iny person for the purpose of re-sale 
I’urcimsers may be aaked to make a 
declaration that ihe artlclea bought 

be re-sold. 
aUonAppllcaU.

of these supplies should be made It 
(fficer l,c District Medical 8lorm 
Drill Hall. Victoria. B C.

TOn.AV>4 OLD OtH VTBY GAMER

. April 
arted to

19 - Football r

First Dlvtstun - Blieftleld W. 0. 
Brantford 1.

Scolllsh lyeague-^Hamilton 2. St 
Mirren 1; Midlothian 3. Falkirk 0: 
Hibernians I, Celtic 'J

g of the General Commit;lng of
lee of the 24tb of , May Celebration

flOlHADAa 
San Dtogo, April Ih-

ss,g-,!!irar.sjgsr
Mlqg tor aent i

lAWAI
l»— AdtoMM

•t tha Ii
polls ihroe^ tkla Bammm^ an tng 
Umaa groatar tkaa laat paar, aawtd t 
lag to r S. ktoararvltoftway ga*. 
eral maaagar. The targeat attadAs - 
ance ot 166.666 la 1624 may be pima- ;

Annual Meeting
OF THE

Board of Trade
will be held in the Board of Trade Roont of tk lU

TUESDAY APRH 2Qm-
COMMENONCATSV

M:
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ASM DWW M tewmi ttBC* I*n«- 
AOr Jf, th« ProTtiMUl lAcUUlnre
—---------------- - Hii Honor Uw»-

Bt flT* 
The

trlBl at Ooorre lAutair »Bd 
HWIaa telian on m eharca of tir«Bk- 
n«..4H»« «nerln( the preulMO of ■ 
food raarnHhnt at Conrtater wad 
eomplata4 Saturday aftomoon. HU 
Honor JMite Barkar findtoc the ac- 
enaed cnllty and aentenelnc them 
Mch to rtur^yotra at hard labor

There are atlll fire charxea pend- 
IM asaiDBt Hannay and Jallm, on 
the. fJrat of wbK* thny sbo«44 A*te 
appeared again liefbre tke Oonrt on 
Thuraday nett. i« .ban aot yet k — 
decided, howorer, Trheiher the cn 

ana citnyed yr dol

UPPER ISLAND ASSTi
MET SATURDAY NICHT

- ineetlDC of the TTppor fdand
rootball AaaoeiatloD. w*-*-*------------
In Nanaimo Saturday 
toUnwinc executlT 
llkO. waa elected, vnumwi. wu. 
J. C. MoOregor; memberu: 'R. Mor
gan. McKay. W. MoDonald, J. 
Bteeie and J. Orington.

The following financial atatemant 
of the Aaaoolatlon for the period of 
rebrua^ 7th to April 17th. waa 
read and after it had been paaaed 
bpoa by the auditora. waa apprdVed.
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Two Bitttags of
held, morning sad__________-
a mum of huahieHi waa mat 
through with and dlqidaad 
ahortb' aftaa 4 p.m. Dmi^ the 

while the H««M awaited t 
■iditnl of HU HdMd% Me memU
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M ms Too Week to do Her Bow 
—tUya Taalac Bestored 1 

Strength.
■1 waa lo weak I eoald not bold a 

broom In my hand, but elnce taking 
TanUe my loat strength and welghr 
have returned and I am sow a well 
and happy woman," was the atdtb- 
mcnt made iwemUy hy Mra. Cerrie 
Renner..of 468 Alexander arenpe, 
Winnipeg. Hanitobe.

"About a year ago 1 had a aerere 
attaek oMnfluenta." eonttnned Mrs. 
Benner, "and waa down in bad tor 
three weeka hardly able tjiralaa my 
hand to my head, and when I did 
get up I .waa in a weak, mleerable 
condHlon. My atreagth waa hhdly 
Bpaet and what I foreed myMlt to 
eat fermented and bloated me up 
with gas nnUl my heart palpitated 
•omothing awful. I had paina an 
orer my body, my muaelaa hehed and 
at timea 1 was In ineb agony 1 eould 
hardly atand It. Nothing I ate aeem- 
ed to giro me any atrength or energy 
and I loet weight utKIl I became so 
weak I rcntd not do any of my house 
work and had to giro it all up. I 
alao waa extremely nerrons and 
would roll and toaa In bed and lie 
awake haK the night.

"Seyeral of my frianda had reemn- 
mended Tanlae so highly to me that 
I made up my mind to try It. It 
started to help me almost from the 
first doae and now. although 1 bsnra 
taken only three bottles my trou
bles have all *-------------- ----------------

n.M

itioa of their de-t miw w 111! I mu. gaew (jrwy iBoiaiiniB oi lueir oe-
mnat o. ChiiUMatrhm AOtodh agt± Ms their dntiea eipre oomplet- 
e debtor bMUp wflh urge Wfcr «» Jber.

"■■dbtUbe a»M. T%m Onete- tm Homt wma eeCompanied by 
Man mtmm mt mmta Sb pitrate eecraUry. Mr. H. J. Mae-

aHe inritbinof pWmerypregombn|i|l <We liebnr gure the Bamal
embaMarpvMglu dehea. To do sent tbtreto. In the case of 
thMW la aMsaenr* to eMoarae. Choi v«Mwnw twtw.'

Senikk

m «MT IM MrlMn liniN lift
. E.F.»teTW,.

^ MMMON THEATRE
One of the strongest dramas arer 

ateged or erer filmed has been book
ed for the Dominion atartlng today. 
ThU U -The Tree of KmUrledge" -
-------------- ^..Oleelly all-etar. tociv,
tel raCh namea as Knthlyn WniteBS 
T^bhdn Bawler, Theodore Kadteff. 
Tom Pbrman and fretmT Cnmmtega.

WHHam C. TteMnre, the noted 
playwright and dlraetor, directed ttaU 
ptay. which Waa written by «. C. 
Carton, the tamona Mngitah drama
tist. . TbehUr^atlon waa made of

Thera yon hare a star east, a star

etoes that t

that.
The etory U a deeply human one. 

rnied with strong dramatie momanu 
It win grip yon from tbe.ffrut.

"The Tree of Kuowiedge" Will be 
a picture you win long reraemW mi
ter you bare seen ft. And It U o«. 
thoe^n should by all means see.

Please eome early, u *The Trde 
of Knowledge" has a rery beautiful 
and artfaRle prologne. Iho progfHS 
also offeis a teny two-reel Century 
aoteiBl eomedy *lUmraoma Bearts 
sad iooae Uons" and the. popular 
Gamutlan Kteognate.

I am onioyteg my moaU now 
because my digeutteu is parteot and 
r can eat anything I pteaee wtthout 
hartiig to suffer afterwarda. My Md-: 
aeys are in fine eoadkioa and 1 neyar 
have an aebe or pain of *qy kind. I
— jot tro-------------------------------------
more sad my nerves are ah steady as 
can be. I havw gaiaed ten pounds 
fp weight and have hee« built up so, 
woederfully that C ean now de all my 
houaework without any treahte at 
an. I atee^Uta a chHd evyy night

feeling Jus* «.u ■ ww.
grateful to Tanlae than words ean 
exprais tor giving me hadt my 
health."

Tanlae is sold In Nanetew hy J. B. 
Hadgtes Co., ltd.; ta Alharal hy Pto- 
« and TruatweU: te Bouth Welltag- 
toa by Joaepk Tuylor; te Ouren bj 
Duean Prey.; In ledysmlth by T. S. 
teaeo: and Port Hardy, by Prank 
Smith.

CHEVROLET

rnplHE VbJue of ell Chevrolet products.
X » be*» appreciated whoi you com

pare the value .of what you have received 
with the price you have paid.

You will fipd this to be p>rticulllrly true 
in the case of the “Four-Ninety" Chevrolet 
Touring, where by comparison with others 
approaching the same^vahie. its* price is 
surprisingly low.

Fried sii»s.eo

Weeks Motors, Ltd.

ITMATQReW

A. e. MntMM, FlorM and taadMnan. Nanaimo, BJO.

MJOU THEATIB
The first loeal showteg of "Xamea"

poem by I 
the seremi 
duesa ay I

youMMty
TiMlay
•■ilU.

RrnANK MAYO
I «mh Eorm BDBEHTS In

MMUmpfFULM^

a rmsni unirnrau proaucuon onwct- 
Qd by Mosman Dawn and played by a 
notable cnet. fenturtag Prank Mayo 
and B«Mi Roberts. Is anaounead 4or 
tto ttlen today. Tuesday and Wed-

------- is baaed on the tamons
>m by Frnek Desprm. adaptad for 

by Percy Heath* aud l»ro- 
mr Jnhreraal on a tevlak sente. 

The niming of “Leeea" required 
-lora than ordinary anentton to de
tail. for there Is seareely an Amerl- 

whb haa not raed the poem, rw- 
U, orMOuimitted U te memory, 

and has not boreby pteturad tedeU- 
Ny in hU mind tbe aprUa of the oat- 
Oa-range who lived "Ui Texas, down 
by tbe Rte ftemndo." who wonhlpM 

yonng raudunan at whose aide 
_ delighted to ride—wbo. a mix
ture of teveiy mat and petntent imp 
finally naertnesd her young life' t-- 
teraOtetofShentenrtie^^

•The eeenae of "Inaea" are laid on 
both aides of the Rio Oraude. It' 
shows the life Of tho Mexleane a. 
well as that of tbe Texans aud glvas 
a ptetareaqae view of the wealthy 
ferntieramnu's exlstaaoe dertng the 
moat eoterful period in the hteiorr 
of the Lone Star State.

Around th^atory euggeeted by the 
a plot

of Pie meet eagroeeteg 
love Jeelooay and ndi

the herd. wapw

to ruAm: to> Cm »

to «^le beeuty ^iLeeea" te said 
oemly ahowa.

caute belonging to the M^ 
tete, Qabriola laland, wbteh entUe 
^purchased. wUl be dmdt Sit

mad. Tbe komae of the 
■«»«rlhoro and dhe umodnt sub- 
*fMd by them, win be pohlkbod te 
*»• loeal pimen ones eaehmMT 

The PWaaa Commlttoa 
Nnsamo Memorial Puad.

TODAY, TUESDAY «Bd WEDNESDAY 
JMNLrLukypmcBb

ftOBEST
WARWICK

wrm

[JE^'
psfe'

m
u “sas^gsia**

The Tree :
^ Kiiowled^
^ An oU ^ 
^ the temiter a 
Eden wu not • wipent 
butnbeMitifiil wemiii. 
Lillitli. the demon wife 
of Atkin before Eve mi

IMili iiWBiiiotk Hitiity’

-ALSO-

IF THE STORE U
visits yon and leaves a Httu 
one for you to love and ^ 
for. you wtu want the

““ 2
lu a test In New Tork Cit,

teorlsed Milk died, as ag^U 
n per cent, who raceirpi ^
OUR PASTEURIZED HU
la taspeeted when raeelved at 
our plant, than dMlftod. 
f-d«i-«».dl.«rtmttl4i«. 

MwfUima. Trr us te teume

Hiple Leif Da>r

W. H. Corbeil
FAPERHANGER aid 

PAINTER
12 Prldeaux Street

TAKE TOUR PKE
whatever you select In the way 
of our coafacUoaery U tare te 
■aUafy rou.
We orrer yoe CaaiMte’a best 

Qeeo^S g^^Tetfe ..

Wimlsor
Confectior^ry

JOHN BARSBT
Phitemf iBd Ceme^ WMk

MHVHIIITM
m

Take a eourm with the te 
tonwUonal Corraspou deuce 
BehooU. tho oldoat and most

Ugm-oof-SSLea^-te’^S

p?«Si»r r—mmSyg: Banted

“Lonesome Hearts 
L^KRse Lions'^^
• lkBlprlh.WlMl.FkM^

■?*£ Dnnotwiptgi ‘
.IgKr-a-xjsv^ Canadian Kinogrirm.o ■

mtennoss
namora, Miuins mi

nmt to IWapkoM OffMo. 
Phooeo. aweo IT«, Bee. ML

PHONE 497
Nasb Signs

What tt tehee to moke 'em.

"! HAVE rr."

nurarscm
OPEN DAY AND NKHT

W. BL FHIUWn. Prep.

BUEATS
VBMRf MH#TWid«r

RognHrittes.



NACDONALD^
PRINCE OF WA LES 
CHEWINC TOBACCO

SUmusK HBIt
wKh k box of Mr MWbrttkd 
bon-booi and khocoUtM. To« 
couldn't do it In n wur ubu 
•oifld npprMlut* M BBeb at ao 
IltU. ecu No MM
cau orar bar loro tor Mudr aa- 
paciallr inch dalldoaa eaadr aa 
onra. Plantr ol pood hubasda 
•top bara aa racalartr tor aandr 
for tbalr wlraa aa tbar did la 
thalr eonrtinc dayx. Wby don't

F. t. CLARK
try-------- -- -- -

CENTRAL GARAGE
hauburton street.

0^bjFreJL«J^T.yUr.

CAR REPAIRS GUARANTEED.
W«k by Pndicd Mecbuio.

GASOUNE AND 0115 IN STOOL 
^ DtalmbSecM^HuJCan.

TAYLOR BROSa
* PHONE §34.

OXY ACETYLENE WELDING.

^ H. DENDOFF
- Ck.pd Street Nanaimo. B. C

M LiDySMITB IDlffi CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

.........................NANAMO, B.C
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cwbe*und won - 

f»OII VKTORIA WEST

Some 1500 .pwrtatora aaw t 
Cumberland fo6i^ MfLt \ 
ton, W««, on tba Crick,

foVybVyo|JrldT8\!Ll‘'‘tb7“!d^^
7 Cumbarland tba cham- 

w. . V.noonrar Uiand and 
toe rtcht to moot tiio WaUac* 8hlo- 
rard. of Va.co*«r.?”irNM.7
•JeBrida eklaid. amblamatlo of tba 
champiQoabJp of Brltiah OolumbU.

puT “* *•“P*»y oeaarrad to »in ■atardar'a

.1 *" *•“* »">“ •“« wnnUh and lare Coaberland many 
aniloaa aoBantai feat tba nortbara 
toam a dafaaea playad a atallar game 
thronfho«. Jacbaon at centra bale 
playing tba beat'gam« seen ^o,^
ground! for aome --------- ' '

tier of fact the 
laam played true to form while o. 
tba other hand aareral of the Vioto- 
rla plireri eridently had an off day. 
ThU waa particnUrly trua of tba 

outalda Wins mao and tba left 
fuU bMk. The latter made many 
mlaa kicka while the winga InTacU- 
bly failed to paaa at (be opportune 
time to the centra forward and Inalda 
wing men. the three of whom played 
■nod ball and were alwaya danger*

In the opinion of many of tbe apec- 
tatnra the game ahonld hare been a 
draw, aa Victoria aeorad a goal which 
waa diaallowed by referea . 
pile.goal waa aoorad from a comer 
kick and waa at flrat allowed by tba 
referee who later aUered hli decision 
when one of the linasmen pointed ont 
the ball, after being kicked from the 
corner, runrad behind tba line and ' 
waa thua out of pUy eren tbongh It 
fell In front of goal and was ruahea 

^ by the Tlaltlng forwards.

Pet Befttr aslsd Pteaalag. car.

AprOl
■be fewaetaaa OU from Aprta

WCOLST.iLLIiy
lk,V.J.SeU

S5r;,.'srz'.':.^iss
tlon of Chlldran'a Laca aid 

Btraw Hau.
Prices $xjio u, «10.O0.

rAr’ADI A

a <Uly. awafet iSifeM. i

Laarna Naaalpo far TaMowrar 4.««

’“S.'TS.ee.

’§m

ymu work ber- aad 
nlactioo.

WE SPEOAUBT >
m emy aaiike of car. aW 
Caifaanlon. Magaetoa. 
Starten afed Ligiitiaf 

Syitema.
OPEN BAY

Just to hand a new
CUNrea’a Dmm aa4 La^’ 

Ho«eDre»e.
the Latest Styles.

Sea our new atock of Cottons, 
Prinu. Towelling, nineh.ey. 
aad Ladle.' a Children'. «om

frank WING WAH* CO.
PlUwUllam Street

Wm. Burnip

M WaBaitafe Draw 
WA

Dsatar la IdM aM 1]

ESQUIMALT A NANAHIO 
RAILWAY

TIMK TABLK I.\ EFFECT.

cmw
WANTED— Badiaad. mMdla aaad

WANTED— To rant or 
terma by praetieal aaa 
with t« aeraa elaarad or i 
tlratloa; aoma baUdlnga. WrUa 
A. EeLaanaa. 7*t Fort etraat. Vic
toria. *.«

VBVERAN’S

lUiBtMlibrCi.
370 St. IW 886

DJ. JENKIN^

le^y. Apply niormIngB to Mrs. 
aria Smith. U| Victoria Boad.

1HE WELDING SHOP
r^AND-.

AUTO SPRING WORKS
telAL ORDERS FOR AW MAKE OF CAR SPRINGS 

ATIINDED TO PROMPTLY.

A Namai— Uaite4
South Wellington Football 

Tlslted tbe Cricket Orounda yealer- 
■tay whore a fair slxed crowd 
ul the game between tbam and Na
naimo United which reanlled In s 
draw the Kore being on* goal each, 
The game waa fairly fast, both teami 
working bard to land tbe points, and 
it was only after half an hour's play 
that Bowman, getting (he ball near 
mid-fleld. started for the goal with 
- opposition. Shepherd came out 

meet him. but Bowman had no dit 
ficully in placing the ball 
Ten minutes later while Nanaimo 
was pressing on Ihelr opponents' 
goal, one of the ylsltlng backs while 
rylag to clear handled the ball, and 

Nanaimo waa awarded a penalty. 
Craig took the kick, and sent In a 
shot a It I, such force that although 
the goalllo reached the ball he could 

stop It. and the score was even 
'uring the second hsif both trams 

worked hard for the deciding goal, 
but eould not gat through the back 
dlrlslons, and the goal ki 
teldom called upon to clear Anger- 
oos shots During this half Nanaimo 
had most of the play and showed 
some really good work In bringing 
he ball down the field. In one of 
heir attacks three of the home for

wards each took a shot In rapid s 
cession, hut the opposing defer

always in the way. and none of

Traina leare Nanaimo aa follows:s^,rm.r"' 
aJ7..fr(Ws.m.r^' “
_ For Nanoote. Cralga. P

Courtenay, 
lay and Saturday a 

For Port Albemi

and Saturday at 8.10.

MR MU
FOR QUICTC Ford Car. late

model. Soap foe eaab. Apily <10 
(Milton atraat. g-gf

FOR SALE-^ namber of hi 
wagona. Apply Wal 
» allaea Mraat.

E.^Fl

2iKf??SWL.r

t fetaarina'a |>rs«*Mra

whistle blew for full time.

THK NANiUaO OAFK

Tfea bast Hrrtat sM tta afeaiaaat af 
maam. Oa* bara aa« wajay ymt 
mmJM vltfe Ota aaalafta at a baMa.

BRITISH SOCCER TEAM
TO TOUR SOUTH AFRICA

Goal. Gough. Sheffield United 
Backs. Longworth, Liverpool, and 

Blrey. Lnlon, Treasurer. Biisto 
Halves, Bamber. Liverpool; 
y. Mlllwall: Bums. London; Wood- 
lUse, Brighton; Sage. Tottenham 
Porwarda. Turabnll. Bradford 

Harvey. Sheffield Wednesday; Mer 
ter. Hull; Smirh. Bolton; Faxacker- 
ley. Sheffield United; Sibley, Uorin- 
Ihtans; Hawes. Norwich: Davie.,.
Bwindon; Woodcock, Mauebester 
United.

The trainer Is Whitley, Chelsea, 
and the team will leave England oh 
May 7th,

Huddersfield Going Strong. 
London. April 11—| Huddersfield 

victory at Nottingham, and Dlriplng- 
ham's defeai at Clapton, make cer
tain the cup rinallsis from Yorkshire 
will accompany Tottenham Into 
First League next season. Hudders
field yesterday played Its fourth 
league match within eight days and 
won eight full polnli with a scoi

to t. an Impreaalve performance, 
en for cop finalists.
London. April 19— Additional 

footbuU rraults Salurdcy were:

LA-KOLA
Tonic and restorative
'®®ES exhaustion AND FATiaiE. THE BEST OF 

AtlCOlA'BpVERAGES. ' .
at AU CONPBCnoimiT STORES.!

0MWka:~
feirtlBS
pfiEfllS

Luton 3Merthyr 
tlclfasl Cai

Distillery 3. Bhelbouma 0. 
Llnfleld 1. Celtic 0 
Cllftonville 2. Glentorlan 0 
Bohemians 3. Olenavon 0

HIISII
iMHi

■wmsss
'Newport 16. Plymouth 0 
Cardiff 14. Uanelly 10 
Swansea 3. Pont pool 0 
Abertlllery 9, Gloucester 3 
.Northern Union I.eague set 

Huddersfield 7. WIdnes 5 Mull 11 
Leeds. 0

League Games—-fit Helens Recre- 
lon .1. York 5 Salford 0. l-«lgh 3

I- final

ii

.NOTIt'K OF IUMHOIA'TION. 
o T^'lsom K May Concern—
TAKE NOTH'*, that the partcer- 

ship heretofore subsisting between 
undersigned In the operaliou ot 

Motor Bus aervlcvj between Laly- 
smHh. Nanalma ano Granby has beet, 
dlmolved as and trom, April 12lh, 
1920.

Dated at Nanslmo. B.C.. Ibis lUn 
day of April. A.D , 1920.

ROBERT BANFXJllD. 
ROBERT DONN.At'UIK, 1
GfXmOE Mill's. :

...... .n*

...............

tt... l-ourl lll.iii. Ji

.Ill IJril .l;ii . ' Ai'.: a"i>. lSr"*«l

I.V:T all I..'" Itil.-r* .*'■ .1 iii Ui, 
...... .

FOR SALE— Four fresh oowa. good, 
milkers, and one Jaraey halfar. due 
to calf. April 24. Apply 8. Oer- 
flch. Bran David Farm, Booth Wal 
Ungton 09-12t

TOWING— Tbe tug Daisy U open for 
lowing engagements of any kind. For 
particulars caB R«nny's Wharf, or 
Phone 74. |5-tf

HEAVY HOR3BB FX>R BALE— We 
have a large number of tpedally 
selected heavy borsaa for sale 
hard working eoodlUoa. TbaM 
bortei are so good that we are pre
pared to acoept reasonable Ume 
paymenti. Great Nortbara 'Trana- 
fer Co.. Offica 420 Cambie street. 
8ey. 8140. Bams. 252 Keefer St., 
Vancouver. »6-lf

9i>R CX)MI-X>RTABl1.B OOIWETf.
Oall at 277 Wallace BL "SpIrMU 
Agency." next Willard Service Sta
tion. 85-lm

TWO SPi-XTAL PLANO SN.APH.
0 1- - Pull sixe Plano In Mahoganv 
finish, Canadian make. 7 1-3 o«- 
tavra. overstrung scale, slightly

used. A rare bargain ................ (
0. 1— Boudoir or Apartment 
Plano by Justin Browne. In hand
some walnut rase, attractive de
sign. Beautiful mellow tone BSSO. [ 
IC. the “Overhrad" That Dora It 

KIRKHAM fe HPI RRIER.
Til.' House of Quality A Economy.

21X1 Walls.e S,.. Nanaimo.

WE ARE OPPEHING SIX MONTHS I 
ff".' Bulmcrlpllons to the Texas Pa-1 
clfic on .News to all persons aend- 
fng in their name on or before the 
1st of June. 1920. Latest Infor
mation from all poinu direct from ] 
Texas. Keep posted If you have 
Invested or contemplate Invesllng '• 

- York A Webster, publlsiiers. 419' 
Winch Building. Vanconver, B.C.

1-61

FeA«li«Me 
Service

vvria.
HMiy&IXiliSEI I
sr&isssr

■ &m.A.CwlW I

FX>R BALE— 1918 Hidel Ford, a
Apply Gray-DorlK669. terma.

Motor Bales.

POU BALE— CotUge. fonr living 
rooma, one block from Wallace Bt.

ina. -A»--
6-8t

FOR BAliE— Chevrolet Car. 1P19. 
Cheap «He. Apply 36, Free Prera.

ll-6t
FOR BALE— Plano- and cooking 

stove Apply Fred Wagataff. Hall- 
burton street. i**gt

SALE—Pour 
with three lou. fruit tree., chick
en sheds and oathonses. Apply 
Frank ObUk. Leonard's Corner^ 
Five Acres. l-gt»

GBEtU. lEUillG
SATtagMMhaMtMBOirb ]

Orim Mft With /. OMa A9* !

McADlE
ger Ford. In A-1 eondlUoa. Onlyl 
$700. terma. Apply Qray-Dort 
Motor Sales.

Pekin Duck Bgga^dl 
White Leghorn Eggs for hutching. 
$1 SO a s......................- -

POH SALE— Dwelling bonaea cheap 
"^lral. Cash or terma to cult pur. 

laer. Apply 17, Free Preaa.

The Man We 
Can^t Do 
Business With
jwt our piicM with fedMA 
for FW And aQ kotW oF 

FowLtte.
Tiyihe

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS

RENNETS WHARF
Ikra74

p. S. CooMe

■

nwTM
j.w. }/m 
ISkIu

J.C.I.nRBM

AUTO PAwrac
•ral Woodwork. Anto BodloA 
'Tmcka aad WbaoU bnUt to

7ay* C. Allan
Oor. PrMaau fe FltowlUtoai feU

FOR
RENT

Large Store & 
Warehouse in 
Free Press Blk.

APPLY
MRS. A. T. NORRIS

RnanborOuri^llwMW
» to be efeeHtf br -PMKc

mr
i ti r%m» MB

McaARTBg«lfe.dOM.

AO ktiifeg act 
iMSk. draa

NAldPUtlD

LeiNDiinr
Ratnmod Vetoraa hug «t«M 
U tbo WafeoSaTlffiifc, 1

TBMktfefrimfMi



DEGKAJULIE’
TEA-

mtm.,-*r /-..ill-;

^ V- ; •J,

1Ti^ibniiud(fi),[tiL
Cawt ProcTM «• gMlas a whW

ap^ M« «a*M ii th« Fdiw
Ban. «|pMa|, alcht. April

nHmHltii
r^nani

...T

Twdora «tft ta raeaivad by 
padaraioed «p to i p.a. Ttaraday. 

fSid. for tba ptiKkaaa o{ tha 
' la tha ----------------

is tha MiUatone Taitienlan
ma^ ba ot^i^at thaj^^L

MAST mam

FlSlEttlttML

NAWAIMO nCE PggS. MONDAY. APRIL 19. 1920.

^ KiUl 
BABY TALCUM

Tlii» powder » prepared

not endorse it too highly.
Lv|* Ta 25c.

ACVaflAQUp
hii Shfc liiii Stor^^

-wniard. Dal- 
eo. Klazoa. Ramy. Aato-Uta; Ooa> 
aacUent Startias. Uchtlof aad Ifnl- 
Uoa Syatama.—Sparka Co.. Aatomo- 
hUa naetrieiaas.'

wrarra ar Apouxnr.
i lattar to saJ( expU-

S7-0.

Mra. Laa Voltkaric Utt for Vaa- 
eoorer V^to moralaa oa a rtoM to ra- 

m aad frlanda. .

tract aay aad all iarianaticaa pab- 
llely laada by ma la tha 'Naaalmo 
Harald. parttenlarty ralarriat to 
LaMb, Baralp and OoiBpaar ttoaetlt- 
tlas froai tha cata raealpu of aay 

~ farther declare that no 
tntanded

Mr. Peter Pearson leR for the 
Matatond this momlnt on a bnataeos
trip.

ia my letter to tha
natTweyb. 

nd py>oti»u aub.

___ _ ftoiB the-Union Brawln*
Co.‘s yard botwaan tha hoars of 8 
p.m. Batarday and I a.m. Soaday. 

t-tt - . OOWtAID RBIPBL.

!>iosr to the Ume to oat yonr lawn 
mower pat la pood ordar tor 
aoB. Rlac op W. H. WortoB. Nam- 
bar 1, Who will attaad to yoor waau. 

W. H. MORIOIV.
t-«t

.Taadan are eallad for claarinc I 
me tor a school site at North Ce

dar. also lor jlCTlac a waU. Partl- 
ealars auy be bad,fspm School Board 
The lowest or aay toador not aaeas- 

irtlr aaeeptad. Tenders ' to be « In 
Dt later than April I»th. Address 
Baey. North Cedar flebool Board..

18-81

Private Bale at 4IS Milton 
Bale starts on Tnesday at 10.80 a. 
m.. nntll 1.80 p.m. Mrs. R Orif- 
riths wiu osU her fnmltnre and other 
Ahlaga. aaO at 408 Alton street any 
raornln* to enauire for the folowln* 
araateor sni^Uea. »r 
ords. ■ 
chairs

Inc at 8 o’clock. Reports wni 
rahmktsd and new officers eleotad 

well as Important bnalneaa trans
acted.

Richard Good retnmsd to the main 
land tbto momlnc after apendinp the 

- end at hla home In Nanaimo.

Hobart Btearman left tor Vaaooir- 
>r thia momlnp to complete !

, lannaay aCwdiee at tha Vaaooai 
Academy.

Mr. RoboH fleddee, one of the Hl»h 
School football aUrs left laat week 
to Join the ataff of Mesara. P. Bams 
A Co.. Ltd., at their head office In 
VeneodTer. It to hoped that •■Bob’e" 
advent Into the paekins indnatry wUl 
reanlt la lowerlnc prloea oa commo
dities handled by tha Packera.

ere wOl be a special meetto« of 
the WooMB* AnziUasy of the G.W. 
V.A. toaicht at 7.08. la the Q.W.

Compsteat mother'a help reqikr- 
ed for small family for one month. 
Comfortable home, poeitioa would 
salt widow or person seeklap pai

878 and arraase Interview for Mon
day at 8 o’clock at Wladaor Hotel.

S-St

Mra. Josoh Randle. West Naaat- 
tao, left for Vaneoaver this atoralBB 
“ * visR to rdiatlTes.

imbig
ITECtfRPS Tuue

IIISIIPIIEIT
jrarn
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Special Wiidows
HNBiG ROOM SUITE ^ 

Dull Wilnat.

aiCMvketo......... ..$]M

m-rlU
'ANOTHES WflQXYW

iWmon,
MimV YWop IT AT. firitw^^ ‘

niAiiacco:'
, These sets are fitted with the
orsft mWaBAMi .sanitary
SPRDf^ (HnHIQIlR.| A Joy Kor-

boMS .An SB TinCMt BTRCTAL
mat WMomcR.

JJ.600D&Ca

. “I- Bedford of the James
A. ^well Clothln* store, left tor 
the Termlasl City this montlas on s 
•-“'ness trip.

London. AprU l'_ The War Of- 
llee aaaoaaeed that Gen. Denikins, 
former aatt-Botohertkl leader la 
Soathweatem Ramla.^ho was pre- 
^oaaly reported ea Pavla* CoBmaa- 
tlnopls for Malu. wUl, laatshd, pro
ceed to Kaclaad.

GAVE ffllBELF UP
AFTESFOUS Yl^

Ooldea. April C. -Wr. Wllaon 
la aervlat a aeateaes.of one day in 
Jail today followins a ploa of KulUy 
yeaterday on a ehargo of favolnatary 
manalaufbter tor the kljlln. of 
Osoria Tamer, his haslaeas partner 
rear years a*o. Wilson retnmed to 
Ooldea and rarrsodersd. after a fonr 
y«ra race for freedom.

David Spencer, Limited
exceptional VALUES IN

MEN’S SUITS 
tweeds serges worsteds

Our collection includes the 
»marle»t »tyle8 that the leasoD 
has produced. The belted 
models are shown in either the 
plain or fancy back styles, while 
the more sUple styles are shotra 
in gu:at variety. These SuiU 
when looked into, you will mo.'e 
than appreciate.

The Workn nship and Tailor
ing on these SuiU is bound to win 
your approval. If you are re
quiring a Suit for businew or bet
ter wear look over our dugilay. 
Priced from . . .$35.0# to $60.M

A Fashionable Showing of 
Children's Reefers

Children's Reefer Coats are always very fashionable for 
Spring Wear. We have a splendid showing in navy mel
tons and serges, Devonshire Serge m scarlet. homespOns. 
and shepherd plaids. For children from 2 years to 8 yeark 
Prices from......................................... $5.5# to $14.5t

A FASHIONABLE DiSPUT OF NEW SPRING COATS

The most fashionable and up-to-the-minute display of 
Spring Coats. Velours, liagooals, silvertones. Jerseys and 
coverto, fashioned m the three-quarter and shorter lengths. 
Priced from..............................................$18.75 to $3§.7S

A Big Range in - -
MEJTS and BOYS’ caps

A big showing of Boys’ Capa 
la plain and fancy twacda. also ' 
nas BcrgM. Yonr boy win
need a Cap for his new 
Salt. All slaes. ;
Priced from........$| to «|jM '

Men’s Caps In Tweeds aad ' 
Fancy Checks. The very aew- 
eet la Capa, laelndlng the atyu 
with the one-piece crown and 
band. Dark Md medlnm col- 
ors. Priced tr^m KLOO to |ajo

HERCULES HOSE v
Hercules Hose la tha stroag- 

eat Stocking madd. One oftto 
beet wearing Stocking, 'ft! 
boys. to , 8 and i riTthml 
■lockings am stainless dys aad 
have the spliced heels and tW 
They are highly remoramended 
All else.. Price, per p^?r*"‘S;

BOYS’ JACK TAR HATS

UtU. ^
ttnlKog at......... $I.7B aad M.00

MEN’S FANCY SOCKS
Now novelty aocka for mea. 

In silk and cotton these Socks 
are In very pretty shot etfeeU.: 
Qnue the nowML^thla*. aB- 
■laoe at. per paliT.^...........

ANcwShil
STAMPED MATS

> new shipment of Stamped 
Mau Just opened up. PrtUy 
noral and convenUoaal pat- 
terns, and three sltee to select 
from. Ton have been walttag 
for these mats tor soma Ume. 
Make yonr ae^tlon early.

SIse 1 by 8 yards.

Watch next Issue of this Paper for Particulars of

Spencer*s Gigantic Shoe Sale
Which Opens Thursday', AprU 22nd at 9i00 a.m.

PENSMM R^LUnON 
DfTRODUCEO IN 

THE LEGISUTURE

wing legtolatloB to be 
Introdnced at Ue next session of the 
Lactolatare. Hon. John Hart, Mln- 
totar of FI

Mr. W. D. Woeombe. wbo has

•. aad loft this morning
I take ap hit new dntles.

The Meimortod Canvosaing Coat- 
mlttee wUl meet UmMrrow alghf at 
7 .o’clock Instead of 7.88, la 
Hoan^of Trade rpom.

Honas today a iwaolation as toUowe: Mr. WUIIam Ritchie, Kennedy fR.,
"Wbaroaa the practice of framing Iftt for Vanoonver this morning on

rmlring nllowaaoas to civil eerr----------- -----------—
by order of Hto Hoaor the Llei 
aat-Oovemor 1h eonncH baa hi 

prmaUed.
"Aad whareas It to dasimble to 

dtocoaUana aneh practice and anb- 
aUtnU an aqnitablo aystem of pen- 
alona or
on a acale to be approTOd of by the 
Legtolataro and which aystem shall 
apply to all braachoa of tka parmaa- 
«nt dvll servlea.

"And whermui It to deslmbla that 
■yatem of penstons or allowance 
maar to the foregoing ahonld be 

provldad and made applicable to 
■nent omployeee. laelndlng

MOTOR VEHKLE ACT
LOWERS AGE UMIT

paasad. Similar treatment was _ 
corded the bill (o amend the Knid- 
etpalUiea li

of one pmvtoton altering the date 
apon which fur lleeoees ebonld take 
efffot from Angnat 11 to May 1.

la eoaneetloB wlUi 4bo etonee 
the Motor. Vehicles Act wlileh pre- 
aeribes that no persoa npder the age 
of sereateeo sbaU drive a motor ve- 
blelo OD any pnblie highway, the At- 
toraBy.GenomI bowed to the popn- 
Ur opinion In tha Bones thatiho min 
Imnm age abonld be lowered to Hf-

t whleh provides that aay

lids in the Mallty «n which the per- 
resldca. •
Its change wna approved by the

•Tberefom be It reeolved that 
thU Legtolatnre favors a thorongb 
enquiry Into the qaastioa of eaper- 

latlon aad the preparsUon of 
>r hills tor the IMfore mentioni 

pnrpoees and that s^ blU or bU 
abonld be presbntad to tbto Horn 
for IIB coaaidemUoB at tha next se 
sloa of the Legtolatnre.

Hdtnin
CMRIBIK

Nearly Two Hnndred Hmmaaad

Ottewa, April 1'— ^ apodal 
House Committee da Reations and

John Thompemi, i I of tha
Pensions Board, made a general state 
mem as to the working of the p< 
■Iona set. He said some of the 
mendmente raggested la the Interaat 
of penaleMrs would not make any 
heavy Inereaae In tha Uablltty of the 
conmry nekhar any appredabla.ro- 
Jnctlon. la 1911 Canada’s pagstoa 
bill was over 118,888.808 by Oiaieh 
mo. the total was |1I,880,8M. the

not baiag reached l^tbe 
’The pereeatege o 

m 1
par eaat.

eonmriee 178.8M peopto rapalvlng 
peniloaa. Of ttaaea 78,888 are dis
abled Boldiars, 41.181 ehildran of 
dtoabled nwa and dependeat oa tall- 
oa aoldlers, ehOdreB. -17.7M. The 

iber of totally dtoslilad soldtori 
penatonad to M78 la elaaa ena dtoa- 
bllky.

For wood that never saw salt w
order from Walter Akeehead, PI 
147. K

6. Rongnam, 
tha Retail 

Association of Canada, Is eomtog er 
Ims the local 

their monthly dinner to be baM M 
7 p.m. In Ue Windsor Hotel Mj " 
’The anbject of hU addreae «l 
the “work of the detegatloa at 
wa. fa Board of Commerce." ai 
hope as many membera as potato 
win be there to hear this 
addrqas, as we Can aesars 
It wUI be an eye-opener.

“VICTORIA MAID” .Jj 

VICTORIA MAID |
St Wclorit.a c

Dry Goods
Lrf«- Cre^ tie dime WiiiU. » pink «id to4«te at $I.7S 
Voile WaUu t.. .. .Iij;#, $1.75, $2.##, $3.5#:

Groceries I
Py»oo’8 Sweei Pkkiep, rei 35c for..................25e
Pydoo’i Sour Pickle*.!««. 35c for..;.r.....25e 
1W. Rd-h Piclle.,reg. 35c far. . T.. 25e
Irvin’^IndU Rdidi. leg. 35c for....... i,.. .2Sc.
Irifin’i'Cucuinbej^Picklet. ttg. 35e for. .........T...: .25e ,
0. K. Sauce, PUi^ Snc«. Okfo Jmim &uoe. iptofol at per

-...J#c
Quaker Pork and 5 hPtwBh tnii for....... ,.$1.H

*wobtob« two««b»

J.H.M/^ASS 

Malpais & WUson

^ :


